
How to Play: 

Print off the bingo cards from pages 2-9 of this document for your guests 

to play. You will need to use scissors to cut out the individual bingo cards 

and you will need to supply the pens. 

There are three rounds and the aim is for the first guest to reach one 

line, two lines and a full house. The lines only count when horizontal.  

Appoint a bingo caller and have the YouTube playlist ready on a  

compatible device. To play: press shuffle.  

If you do not have access to YouTube, you can use the Caller’s Card on 

page 9 to call the bingo and keep track of which songs you have already 

sung out loud.  

Print two copies of the Caller’s Card and cut one copy up using scissors 

so you can fold each square in half and pull them out a hat.  

When a song has been played or sung out loud, tick it off on the Caller’s 

Card. This way you can use it to check if a player has a winning bingo 

card during the game.  
 

Copy and paste the link below into your browser for the  Music Bingo playlist:  
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLZvQva-zbRYl6vuNWviE9xjGaCoKHR4km  

Music Bingo is the same as traditional Bingo, but 

with a fun, musical twist.  

Instead of marking off numbers like 22, 44, 61, in 

this version your guests will be able to dance along to some of their 

favourite tunes whilst playing competitively against other music lovers. 

They will listen to music samples and mark of the songs as they are 

played. 

There is no obligation to pay to play, however there is a suggested 

donation of £2 per guess. All donations will go to Naomi House & 

Jacksplace to help support seriously ill children and young adults. 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fplaylist%3Flist%3DPLZvQva-zbRYl6vuNWviE9xjGaCoKHR4km&data=04%7C01%7CGemma.Rolfe%40naomihouse.org.uk%7Cec2b7ded34c94505cd9408d94c6139d3%7Cabedba66f0834dada1012f02d32c202e%7C0%7
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